
WALTZ TO THE SWEETHEART TREE 
 

 

Choreographers: Wally & Ione Wade, 1225 Vienna #28, Sunnyvale Ca 94089 (408)745-1464 
Record: Roper  141 "Sweetheart Tree"  
Phase: II+2  Sequence Intro. A B A Bmod End 
Footwork:  Opposite throughout, directions for man (woman in parentheses). 
 

INTRODUCTION 
1-8   (CP) WAIT;  HOVER ;THUR SD/CLS/SD; THRU SD CLS; 
 1    In Closed  wait; 
 2    Forward left, side & forward right rising, recover left to SCP; 
 3    Thru right, side left/close right, side left; 
 4     Step thru on right, side left, close right to CP W; 
 

PART A 
1-4  (CP) DIP ; MANUVER SD CLS; TWO RIGHT TURNS;; 
 1    Back left, hold, hold; 

2    Man: Forward right in front of woman, side left, close on right end CP RLOD;(Woman: 
Forward on left, side on right, close left to right;) 

 3    Back on left turning ¼ right face, side right turn 1/4 right face, close left CP LOD; 
 4    Fwd right turning ¼ right face, side left, close right to CP;  
5-8    (CP) TWIST VINE 3; FWD FC CLS; BOX;; 
 5     Side left, XRIB, side left to BJO; (Woman: Side right,  XLIF, side right;) 
 6     Forward Right, Side left, close right to left; (Woman: back Left, side right, close left to right) 

7     Forward left, side right, close left to right; 
 8     Back right, side left, close right to left; 
9-12  (CP) BAL LEFT; SD DRAW TCH; BAL LEFT; SD DRAW TCH; 
 5  Side left, right behind left, recover left; 
 6  Side right to reverse, draw left to right, touch left toe to floor; 
 7  Repeat meas. 5; 
 8  Repeat meas. 6; 
 
13-16  (CP) TWIST VINE 3; MANUVER SD CLS; TWO RIGHT TURNS;; 
 13  Side left, XRIB, side left to BJO; (Woman: Side right, XLIF, side right;) 

14  Man: Forward right in front of woman, side left, close on right end CP RLOD;(Woman: 
Forward on left, side on right, close left to right;) 

 15  Back on left turning ¼ right face, side right turn 1/4 right face, close left CP LOD; 
 16  Fwd right turning ¼ right face, side left, close right BFY W;  
  

PART B 
1-4      (BFY) WALTZ AWAY; TURN IN; BACKUP WALTZ; BACK DRAW TCH; 

1    Forward left turning away, side right, close left to right; 
 2    Forward right turn in toward partner, side left continue turn, back right; 
 3    Back left, back right, close left to right; 
 4    Back right, draw left to right, touch left toe to floor; 
5-8      (LOP) TWINKLE; PICKUP SD CLS; TWO LEFT TURNS;; 
 5    Step thru to reverse on left, side right, close left to right slight turn to LOD; 

 6   Step thru on right, side left, close right to left; (Woman: Step thru on left turn left face ½, side 
right, close left to right;) 

 7    Forward left turn 1/4 left face, side & back right turning 1/4 left face, close left; 
 8    Back right turn 1/4 left face, side & fwd left turning 1/8 left face, close right CP W; 
9-12     (CP) LEFT TURN BOX;;;; 
 9    Forward left turning left face 1/4, side right, close left to right; 
 10  Back on right turning left face 1/4, side left, close right; 
 11  Forward left turning left face 1/4, side right, close left to right; 
 12  Back on right turning left face 1/4, side left, close right;     
 
13-16   (CP) HOVER;THRU SD/CLS SD; THRU FC CLS; SD DRAW CLS; 
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 13   Forward left, side & forward right rising, recover left to SCP; 
14   Thru right, side left/close right, side left; 
15   Step thru on right, side left, close right to CP W; 

 16   Side on left, draw right to left, close right; 
 
REPEAT  A  
 

PART B MODIFIED 
1-4      (BFY) WALTZ AWAY; TURN IN; BACKUP WALTZ; BACK DRAW TCH; 

1    Forward left turning away, side right, close left to right; 
 2    Forward right turn in toward partner, side left continue turn, back right; 
 3    Back left, back right, close left to right; 
 4    Back right, draw left to right, touch left toe to floor; 
5-8      (LOP) TWINKLE; PICKUP;  TWO LEFT TURNS;; 
 5    Step thru to reverse on left, side right, close left to right slight turn to LOD; 

6    Step thru on right, side left, close right to left; (Woman: Step thru on left turn left face ½, side 
right, close left to right;) 

 7   Forward left turn 1/4 left face, side & back right turning 1/4 left face, close left; 
 8   Back right turn 1/4 left face, side & fwd left turning 1/8 left face, close right CP W; 
 
9-12     (CP) LEFT TURNING BOX;;;; 
 9    Forward left turning left face 1/4, side right, close left to right; 
 10  Back on right turning left face 1/4, side left, close right; 
 11  Forward left turning left face 1/4, side right, close left to right; 
 12  Back on right turning left face 1/4, side left, close right; 
 
13-16   (CP) HOVER;THRU SD CLS; BAL LEFT; SD DRAW TCH; 
 13   Forward left, side & forward right rising, recover left to SCP; 

14   Step thru on right, side left, close right; 
 15   Side left, right behind left, recover left; 
 16   Side right to reverse, draw left to right, touch left toe to floor; 
 

END 
1-3  (CP) BAL LEFT;SD DRAW TCH; QUICK LUNGE 
 1     Side left, right behind left, recover left; 
 2     Side right to reverse, draw left to right, touch left toe to floor; 
 3     Quick side left to lunge look lod  


